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OVER THE COUNTY. 

Jess Snvder, of High 

claim to having killed 
ly that dressed 684 

The Pine Grove Mills 
will hold a festival in 
hall Saturday evening, 11, | 

John Shultz, of Spring Bank, recent- | 
ly had several fingers mutilated while 

sawing wood with a circular saw, | 

Rev. IL. 8. Spangler has been elect- 
ed pastor of the Lutheran 
Pine Hall, Pine Grove Mills 
burg. 

Mr. and Mrs 
Berrien Springs, 
among friends in 
cinity, 

Ezra Keen, of Millheim, 
ing in the woods recently, 

in the face by a falling 

verely bruised. 

William, the voung 
Holmes, of State 

Valley, 

a porker 
pounds. 

lays | 
recents | 

school | 
Fellows’ 

high 

Odd 

Jan, 

charges at | 
and Gates- | 

James W. Stover, of | 

Mich, are visiting 

Millheim and vi- 

while work- | 
was struck 

limb and se- 

son of J. lL. 

College, collided with 
a peddler's wagon while coasting and 
received a painfully lacerated face, 

Rev. W. J. Dice, the popular 
of the Millheim United 
church, was presented by 
tion with a fine 
mas, 

John Katchick 
patient in the 
some time, 
be able 

Shoe. 

Mrs. Homer P, 
ter, Helen, of 

relatives in State 
Gentzel is on a busine 
Illinois, 

Mrs. Gertrude Weber 

law of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Centre Hall ently 

successful opera 

in a New York 

Fromm 

pastor | 
Evangelical | 

his congrega- 

gold watch on Christ.   
who had been a 

Lock Haven hospital for | 
has so far recovered as to 

to return to his home 

Gentzel and 

Sunbur 

Clarence 

Snyder, il 

was the guest o 

Mr. and Mrs 
laughters i 
Shauver, all 

Lock Hav 

home of 
en and 

Mr. and 

Joseph B itne 

townshi ) 

the L Ha 
received in a 

al weeks 
well. 

Harry Harv vey, 

has been a sufferer 
fection for 
again taken to the 

tal in Philadelphis 
in a critical 

Miss Grace 
Frank Musser, 

teach the Per 

vacancy having 

the resignation 

formerly Miss 

Centre county 

Mrs. Reuben 
invitations to 

ding re 

land, 8 

ago, 

more thi 

Lodi 

eptior 
Dak. Mr. and Mrs 

former residents of Hains 

The Te al hers’ 

Distric No " 
Grove Mills 
the Louth 

chicken 

1. O. « 

evening 

| 9 al 

Mill 
mill 

in the 
Dy Charis 

purcha 
man est 

The friend 

Mrs. A. L 
Alexander, ha recentl Ie 

that lady's serious health 

the ton nfor for at 

with other ] fon 

threatened with ippendicitis 

Vogt and band reside at 

nix, Arizona 

unty of 

Emily 

(Centre of 

formerly Miss 

onditions 

that 
was 

Mrs 

wing 

she 

her 

cently while Mr. and 

, of Fairbrook, 
ng the morning chores 

the house caught fire and the 
almost reached a point beyond 

trol. Two little boys were left 

in the house and it is thought 
tampered with the stove and set 

interior furnishings on fire 

The turkey supper held by the mem- 

bers of Millhelm lodge 1. O. O., F, on the 
evening of December 27th, was also 

the occasion for C., W, Hartman cele- 
brating the 36th anniversary of his 
membership In the order 
previous he was made the reciplent of 
a beautiful 36-year Veteran Jewel as a 
token of his faithful membership, 

Frank Hartman is at the home of 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs, C, W, Hart- 
man, in Milltheim, recovering from a 
severe injury received while operating 
an electric crane in the Bessemer 
Steel Works, at Sparrows Point, Md, 
Mr. Hartman's right hand was so bad- 
ly crushed that it became necessary 
to amputate several of the fingers, 

Joseph L. Gunsallus, a well known 
farmer of Liberty township, residing 
near the Hubbard school house, was 
given a happy surprise New Years 
evening when 30 ladies and gentle 
men, neighbors, friends and relatives, 
assembled at his home and took pos- 
session for the evening, In order to 

One morning r 

Mrs. A. B. Mu 
fit the barn do 

con 

the 

fittingly 

| Farmers’ 

i will 

| 8, Ginter, 

jen to fill the 

| his new 

traveling 

| critically 

in Snow |* 

“lof one of 

warned of | 

Phoe- | 

were | 

flames | 

alone | 
they | 

A short time | 

fourth 
joyful 

his forty 
did in a 

colebrate 

birthday, which they 

manner. 

Frank M inizer of the 
and Merchants’ National 

bank at Tyrone and since then its 

most efficient cashier, has severed his 

connection with that institution and 
engage In other business, John 

formerly with the Blair 

National bank, has been chos- 

vacancy and entered upon 
duties last weck 

W. Edgar Clark, a former resident 
of Beech Creek, well known through- 

out Central Pennsylvania as a former 

salesman, lately living at 

Cottonport Louisiana, 8 reported 
ill with Bright's disease, for 

has been taking treatment in 

a private sanitarium in Texas espec- 
fally for that disease, Relatives are 
much concerned about his unfavorable 
condition, 

Mr. 
three 

nesota, 

former's 

Centre county 

with his sister 

in Centre Hall 

Waring, org 

| County 

which he 

Christine and 

from Min 
with the 

and Mrs. Fred 
children, came east 

and after a visit 

mother at Elysburg came to 
and spent a short time 

Mrs, Thomas 1. Moore, 
Mr. Christine is 

steam fitter by occupation, and left | 
Centre Hall twelve years ago for the 

at He i8 now in the employ of 

Narih Pacific Railroad Company 

iltheim Journal: One day 
yn Barner, who lives on the Mich 

Ho gs farm near Woodward, noticed 

someth was with the mouth 

J pon ‘nvest gatir 

  
last week, 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 

Kk Mars 

CORN —1912—3,169,137,000 
1611 I 631.488.000 1} 

1612 over 1011, 637.649.000 bushels 

WHEAT-1912--720.000,000 19811 

821 ushels excess in 16812 ov 

. $9,000,00 6 bus In 

1012 1,42 

ushels OXCOnS 

O00 000 H 

1611 

OATS 

611 022.298 000 

112 over 1811 
1612-3 

hushels, 

of 
bushels 

bushels, CXCORN in 

649 874.000 bushels 
£ 000 600 19011 

1912 

bushels 
exconn in 

bushels 
224.619.000; 1011 

excess in 1912 over 
bushels 

72,425,000 
1912 

‘ 1811 

BARLEY 
$0 240.000 hushels ; 

64.279.000 

HAY 1912 

H4.016.000, excens In 
17.500. 000 tons 

POTATOES --1012--414,000,000 bush- 

els: 1611 202.000.000 bushels; excess 

in 1012 over 1911, 122,000,000 bushels 

2.000 000 

1912 

ii, 
1911 

1611, 
tons; 

over 

Insane Man Jumps to Death. 
Alonzo Kerr, of Clearfield, jumped 

week, while he was 

being taken to the Warren Insane hos. 

pital by County Commissioner Rich- 
ards, of Clearfield county, and waa 

instantly killed He pretended that 
he wanted to get a drink and when 
near the front door of the smoking car 

he opened it and ran out and jumped 
from the platform. Kerr was 36 
years old, 

ternoon of last 

  

SHE COULD NOT STOP IT. 
aie tried and tried, this thi Chg 

Shan he athe! 
Shing. a 's Hair 

or, riko v her doctor about 
it. Then t it, used it. Her hair 
sto falling out at once, Now she is 

her friends. No coloring or stain 
ao andy, No v9 o   

from a passenger train Wednesday af- | 

“They are superior goods.” The 

i made no reply but walked to the 
But Ex-Convict Just Wanted to See One by one he liberated the 

Somabody Happy. | which flew awa “What did 
A man whose hair was partly white | that for?" asked Connolly. 

and whose shoulders were bent wall tranger then told how he 

ed up to “Big Mike” Connolly's bai ended a fifteen 
ber shop in Chicago on Christmas eve, wanted to see somebody, 

His was a pecullar gait, a shuffling of “What's 

the feet and a weakness of the knees “I'm 

A sign In the window reading, “Sing stranger 

ing Canaries for Bale,” caused him to 

stop. In new wicker dozen 
of the birds preened themselves, The 

Miss Mary Catherine Cullen 
man drew from his pocket a crumpled | 20 aleép. left her home and 

ile is it 10 ' & 

$10 bill and entered, ! | led into a freight train on the 
“How much birds wort! vania railroad Monday 

he asked ge) dollars for | jast week, died in the Altoona 

them," replied “I'l take Wednesday morning at 
three,” said the handing over Cullen was a 

the bill {late James Cullen, 

“Big Mike" was surprised He | family homestead, Villa 

couldn't figure out what a man of his | 8 east of Tyrone. It 
appearance wanted with three canar- | place that the accident 

“Won't pick out the birds | 8h vas an accomplished 
you want?” he inquired “No," re- | formerly sang in St 

plied the man. “You select them church choir 
youself.” 

MAY HAVE BEEN FOOLISHNESS 

Yen 

If only 

Bappy name?" 

Connolly 

sald the 

your 

trying to 

CHRECE 1 

are the 

get three 

Connolly 

stranger, 

and 

wha 

168, you 

going to have sale? 

3 printed here, you 
birds and | 

patron, | get 

he sald, | best 

three 

Cages Lo his 

three fine birds,” 

Connolly hose 

handed the 

‘Those are 

Vou 

had 

“stretch” 

forget 

morning 

hospi 
1.10 o'clock 

the | 

the | 
one | 

near | 

occurred, | 

musician 

‘ath- | 

daughter of 

lived nat 

Marie, 

John's ( 

man | 
door, | 

canaries, | 
do | 

The | 
Just | 

and | 

birds, | 
asked | 

it" | 

Miss Cullen Dies From Injuries. 
who, | 

walk 

Pennsyl 
of 

If so 
get the 

  

Is Best to Remember 
that every organ of the 
upon every other, 

is dependent 
goes wrong your blood will 

be impure; if your bowels are inactive your stomach and 
digestion will show it, And trouble leads to another. 

have become the most famous and the most approved family 
remedy in the world, They known for their 
and unrivaled power to cause regular, natural action 
liver and bowels. They are gentle, safe but sure. Beecham’s 
Pills benefit every organ of the body—brighten the eye, clear 
the brain, tone the nerves and increase vigor—because they 

Remove the First Cause 
of Trouble 

Special directions for women with every box. Sold everywhere, 10c., 25¢. 

wonderful human body 
If your liver 

one 

  
wonderful 

of the 

are 

    
  

  

Relieves Neuralgia 
instant relief from 

goes straight to the painful part — sc ith 

the pain. Don’t rub—it pen 

PROOF 
10, Ww iS. 

LINIMENT 
nd s 8 I Ii 

Pains All Cori 

neuralgia 

es hl 
Sloan's Liniment gives 

sciatica. It 

and etrates, nerves stops 

. Ruporri Nisc 

3
 

E
D
D
 

nt on the market to 
did for me. 

3 
Li 

can rece ad if r what it 

Price 25¢., 50¢., and $1.00 at All Dealers, 

Send for Sloan's Freo Book on Horses. Address 

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, 
Boston, Mass. 

Mails 1000 Paving Bricks. | the pe 

+ thousand 

mtoffics The 

carry the 600( 

amped office to he 

alment of pe ] The blocks 

Ind amples by a manufac 
the lock hat he could 

varcels post than 

concrete paving blocks, 

irate arcel Lhe 

inst 

ve Gary 

  

Overland Model 69T 

PRICE $985 FULLY EQUIPPED. 
Has No Equal Within $200 or $300 of the 

John Sebring, Jr. 
AGENT FOR CENTRE COUNTY. 

BELLEEONTE, 

This Car Price. 

PENNA. 
  

  

                                      
“Father, 

I'm Glad 
You Smoke 

Duke's Mixture” 

Before we tell you about the boy and his air rifle, we 

want vou to hear about Liggett & Myers Duke’ s Mixture 

=the tobaceo that thousands of men find just right'’ for 
"rolling" popular. a pipe~—the tobacco that makes 
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This favorite tobacco is fine old Virginia and North 

Carolina bright leaf that has been thoroughly aged, 

stemmed —and then granulated It has the true tobacco 

taste, for the very simple reason that it is Pure tobacco, 

Pay what you will—it is impossible to get a purer or more 

Hkenble Yoke than Duke's Mixture [tisnowa Laggett § Myers 

jeader, and is unsurpassed in quality 

Inevery bc sack there is one and a half ounces of splendid 

tobacco—and with each sack you get a book of cigarette papers 

FREE. 

How the Boy Got His Air Rifle 

In every sack of the lipyeit 4 Myers Duke's Mixture we now 

ck a Free Present Coupon ese Coupons are good for all 

Jem of useful articles—something to please every member of 

the family. There are skates, sleds, balls aod bats, cameras, um-~ 

brellas, watches, fountain pens, pipes, 

opera glasses, ote. etc. 

As a special offer, during Jan- 
uary and February only, we 

will send you our new ilius- 

trated catalogue of presents, 
FREE. Just send us your name  [ =Sag 
and address on a peal 
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FITZ-EZY 

THE LADIES SHOES 

- THAT 

CURES CORNS 

  

  

  

  

SOLD ONLY AT 

Yeager’s Shoe Store, 
HIGH STREET, BELLEFONTE, PA                         
  

  

  

Solid Comfort In 

REGALS 
That's what we promise you if you 

visit our store for a pair of Regal 

  
bor Regal leathers never “bum” 

your feet. Regals give you a 
snug, easy fit—no pinching, no loose 
rubbing. Whether you are indoors 
or out-doors, standing or walking 
all day long, Regals are always 
comfortable — always stylish 
and serviceable. 

$350 $400 $450 $500  


